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the river, convenient for the passage of vessels, as shall be di-

rected by the legislature.

Sect. 3. On each end of each of the piers of said bridge, Certain notices

between high and low water mark, there shall be placed figmes iile piers."

not less than eight inches in length, showing the ntiinber of feet

between the bottom of the posts of said bridge and the surface

of the water.

Sect. 4. All Acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby modified, Modification of

„„ „ , c 1 III- r • I
• certain previous

so as to conform hereunto, and the doings ol said proprietors in Acts, <Stc.

the premises are hereby confirmed ; and this Act shall take effect

from and after its passage. [Jlpproved by the Governor, March
17, 1841.]

An Act in addition to an Act authorizing Banks to surrender tlieir Charters. CflCtV 1 13.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. Any meeting of the stockholders of a bank, to be Eachstockhoid-

held for the purpose of availing themselves of the provisions of fy jj" I?/,^„jigg

the Act to which this is in addition, shall be notified by written of meeting, &c.

or printed notifications from the cashier, stating the time, place

and object of the meeting, to be sent to each stockholder at least

thirty days before the time of holding the same ; and a similar

notice shall be published in one or more newspapers printed in

the town, or if there is no newspaper printed in such town, then

in one or more newspapers printed in the county in which such

bank is situated, for three weeks before the time of such meet-

Sect. 2. No charter of any bank shall be annulled by vir- What number

tue of the Act to which this is in addition, unless at a meetino; to
ofvotes shall be

be called pursuant to the provisions of the foregoing section, the thorize surrend-

number of votes in favor of surrendering the same, to be com- ^'"°' charter,

puted according to the provisions of the thirty-sixih chapter of

the Revised Statutes, shall be equal to a majority of the votes

which could be cast if all the stockholders of such bank were
present at such meeting.

Sect. 3. The provisions of the last section shall not apply Concemin^sur-

to the case of any bank, the stockholders of which shall vote 'e'ld'"'"" re-

, , . ,
,•' Ml- r I

commendation
that their charter be annulled, in consequence o( a recommenda- of bank com-

tion so to do by the bank commissioners, or a majority of them, ""ssioners.

[Jlpproved by the Governor, JMarch 17, 1841.]

An Act concerning Cemeteries. CIlQp 114.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloics :

Sect. J. Any ten or more persons may organize as a cor- Ten or more

poration, for the purpose of procurintr, establishing and prepar- persons mayor-
• . I • 1 I r .1 ''

1 J • .1 fftTnizc for es-
ing a cemetery or burial-place lor the dead in the same manner fabiishinga

that religious societies are authorized to organize by the provis- cemetery,

ions of the twentieth chapter of the Revised Statutes.
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Sect. 2. When siicli persons are organized as aforesaid,

ihey shall become a corporaiion, with all ilie powers ami privi-

leges, ant! sultjeci to all ilie duties, lesirielions and liabilities set

forth in the roriy-fourih chapter oi" the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 3. Every such corporation may lake and iiold, by

purchase or otherwise, so mucli real and personal estate as may
be necessary for the objects of their organization ; and all such

real and personal estate shall be applied exclusively to purposes

connected with, and appropriate to, the objects of such organi-

zation.

Sect. 4. Every such corporation shall have authority to lay

out the real estate which they may hold, in suitable lots or sub-

divisions, and to grant and convey to any person or persons ihe

sole and exclusive riglu of burial, and of erecting tombs or cen-

otaphs, in any such designated lot or subdivision, and of orna-

menting the same, upon such terms and conditions, and subject

to such regulations as said corporation shall prescribe.

Sect. 5. The lots in said cemetery which may be granted

as aforesaid, shall be held indivisible, and upon the decease of any

proprietor, the heirs at law or devisees of such proprietor, as

the case may be, shall be entitled to all the privileges of mem-
bership : provided^ however^ that if there be more than one heir

or devisee of any lot, they shall be held to give in writing, with-

in nine months from the decease of such j)roprietor, to the clerk

of said corporation, which of said heirs or devisees shall repre-

sent said lot; and in case said heirs or devisees shall fail so to do,

the board of trustees shall enter of record which of said heirs or

devisees shall represent said lot, and vote at the meetings of said

corporation, until said heirs or devisees shall designate as afore-

said.

Sect. 6. Any person who shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,

deface, injure, or remove any tomb, grave-stone, or oilier struc-

ture placed in any cemeteiy, or any fence, biiihiiiig, railing, or

other thing erecied for the protectioti or ornament, or for the en-

closure of such cemetery, or any lot therein, or sliall wilfully

destroy, deface or injure any tree, shrub or other ornament,

placed within the limits of such cetnetery, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdetneanor, and, upon conviction thereof, before a jusiice

of the peace, or any court of competent jurisdiclion, shall be

pnnisi.ed by fine, not less than five, nor more than five hiindied

dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding six months, according

to the nature and aggravation of the offence ; and such ofit-nder

shall be lial)le to an aciion of trespass, to be brought before any

cotirt of compeient jinisdiciion in the name of said corporation.

Sect. 7. The real estate of such cemeteries or burial-places

shall be exempt from all public taxes, so long as the same shall

remain dedicated for the purpose f)f a cemetery, or bm'ial-place

for the dead. [Jlpproved by the Governor^ J\Jarch 17, 1841.]


